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From Dana Estes & Co., Boston. Tiib Countess of the Tf.nemf.nts, by Ethel- 
dred Breeze Barry. This is the story of a real 
little Italian countess who lives part of her life in 
a New York tenement house. Her widowed 
mother had sold the beautiful old family e*‘ute 
in Italy and after a few years died, having lost

From George N. Morang & Co. Toronto
The Boy Duck Hunters, by Frank E. Kel

logg Is there a boy who does not long to pos
sess a gun ? Is there one who does not delight 
in shooting? And the next best thing to having 
a gun and the fun of shooting is to hear the ad
ventures

^ The Lanf. that had no Turning, by Gilbert
This new volume of stories, dedicated 

to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, contains some of Parker's 
strongest work. The opening story, which gives 
the title to the volume, is exceptionally good. 
The scenes are laid in a Pc.-tiac, which is not, 
he assures us, the Pontiac of his Valmond and of 
history, but is a typical settlement of French 
Canada. The temperaments of the settlers are 
still as French as their patois and their habits, 
and no one clings more closely to the old tradi
tions than does the local seigneur, the hero of the 
story. When he married the blacksmith's daugh
ter, the beautiful singer of world-wide fame, 
there was no warning of the terrible hereditary 
deformity that came upon him and accentuated 
his peculiarities by rendering him abiormally 
sensitive. The character of Madclinctte, his 
wife, is a beautiful one, and the

I the money the sale had brought. The countess, 
a child of four or five years, is left in the care of

of boys who have been more fortunate. 
All our boys will be delighted with “The Boy 
Duck Hunters.’’ It tells about the many adven
tures of two small boys who have a great many 
good times with their guns. The heroes are 

- bright, icanty lads, and are sure to he liked by

a faithful servant, Carlo, who decides to take 
her to America and make enough money there 
to buy back the home of his countess. His 
selfish care for his adored mistress and the way 
in which they do at last return to the home in

TMVErTAro,s«,„A,.KA,x„r 
ekiah Butterworth. These “stories which de- - -

all.

pivl modern history" arc written by the author of dre/like""^' ?” The ' vov.'r''is‘ ^daintT'«ram 

those popular books “Zig Zag journeys." The line„, and „,ere arc wvcr,| liberation,. Mon-
writer says in the preface: “My purpose in this treol ; Drysdale &* Co. 
book is to present by a connected narrative, 
with interpolated stories and many illustrations, 
a picture of the present political condition of South 
Africa, and the manner in which this part of the 
austral world has become so active and import- 
antafactor in the progress of mankind." The 
book should be a popular one, judging by the 
success of the “Zig Zag Journeys" and by the 
interesting way in which the stories arc told.

The Little Folks Illustrated Annual is 
the very nicest book of the season for small chil- whole story is
dren, for it contains enough reading matter and •’emarkable. The other stories are less ambitious 
pictures to keep the average child interested for V*1 as of ,hc place. They picture
months, and both stories and pictures are of the th® Sl?1,>le ,lfc of ,hc habitant, neither poor
very best quality. The stories are of all kim >, r'cb’ whom Parker described as being
lor both boys and girls, and :he many beautiful ... °rn w'tj1 ,be Kolden spoon in his mouth.’*
pictures will make them delightful to even the OMawa 5 Jamps Ogilvy.
littlest tots, who sometimes find stories long and The Stickit Minister’s Wooing, by S. R. 
wearisome. The poetry is especially good. The Crockett. In these stories Crockett goes back
following is called “The Three wishes to fie field w hich most people prefer to the scene

of the rather too thrilling tales he has beeir 
writing of late. They exhibit all that intimate 
knowledge of Scotch life, its nobility, pathos and 
humor, which we know so well in Crockett. The 

‘ I'd like a pony as white as snow," book takes hold of the heart, because it is human
Said Maud,“and I'd ride it each day,of course, "eture that is described. All w ho have read!

people would stop as 1 rode along, “The Stickit Minister arc glad to hear of him
And say, “Look at the child on the snow-white ag«*in, and for those who took pleasure in “Lad's. 

,,orsc* Love," there is Hentpie, surely the most loveable
of all Crockett's sweet heroines, and her tove 
story. Ottawa ; James Og Ivy.

RtTA, by Laura E. Richards. /.II young girls 
read and.enioy Miss Richards' st jries—they 
*•> fresh anu wholesome and inter esting. Rita is 
one of the “Three Margarets" described in the 
book of that name. She is a

down at the Orphan Asylum one day, 
That three little maids sat round the fire,

fiery little Spaniard Each telling the thing she wished for most, 
—though her father was an American—w ho lives If she could have her heart's desire, 
in Cuba, and the story tells ol the Spanish-Amcr- 
ican war and the hardships endured by the wo
men at the hands of rough soldiers. The letters And 
that open the book show the passionate Rita up 
in arms against the tyranny of her father's wid
ow; while those that end-it show her happy in the Said Ali 
love of a genuine American lad, who, we feel 

. sure, will make her life “happy ever after."

lice, “I'd like to own a ship 
I d sale clear round the world, I guess, 
ing back presents for all the girls, 
a beautiful crutch for dear little Bess."

Th-*n lame little Bess, with her gentle voice, 
Said, looking around from one to the other, 

“1 II wish for the loveliest thing in the world— 
That every one of us might have a mother."

And
And bri

The Infidel, by M. E. Braddon. This 
book by Miss Braddon 
readers who know her for

And
For Tommy and Other Stories, by Laura E. 

Richards. This is the daintiest little volume of 
the prettiest stories, which will 
prise to those who know Miss Richards only as 
the writer of stories for girls. “For Tommy" 
tells of a tramp who decides that it docs not

comes as a suqirise to
so many years as a 

writer of rather sensational works ; for “The 
Infidel" is quite modern in its tone, though the 
setting is the reign of George II, and the spirit 

pay The Animals of1 Æsop, by Joseph J. Mora. of that time is well given. Miss Braddon has 
to be honest, and so makes up his mind to steal; M°ra has adapted and pictured Æsops fables made us feel that we are indeed back in the time
but everyone with whom he comes in contact 80 that they w ill delight the smallest child. The of Walpole and Wesley. The heroine of the 
shows faith in his honesty, and therefore com- book is beautilully printed, and each fable is pro- story, the daughter of a London renegade clergy-
pels him to remain honest. The little sketch of fu*el>' illustrated. Most of the pictures are very man and har k writer, was brought up steeped
the minister s young wife, whose clothes arecon- amusing, and all aid in impressing the fables on *n <he free thought of Voltaire and the Encyclo-
sidered by the congregation as too “dressy" for lh<* childish mind, while the dozen colored pic- paedists. Later, by marrying an Irish lord on

jj her position, shows the plan she adopted to stop ture‘* K*ve ® pleasing variety to the pages. Any his death bed, she gains wealth and position and
j, the criticism. It is an amusing little story and noi*mal child would be smiply enraptured at re- and becomes a leader of society ; but coming

very true to life; while the description ol another ceivm.< ‘his beautiful big volume from Santa under the influence of John Wesley, she accepts 
minister's sister, who has to wear the gay clothes ^ l®us; and *he child could not learn to recognize hi > doctrine. The picture of the torchlight preacli-
which are sent her by her wealthy cousin, if- re- the different birds and animai* in a more enjoy- n ' of Whitfield is most vivid, as are also the
ally pathetic. The author has a delicate lumor a^*c way th*11 by reading the fables often, 
which is delightful.

What Did the Black Cat do ? Guess, by
Margaret Johnson. This charming book for Three Littlb Maids, by Ethel S. Turner, 
little children consists of a number of short stories One of the nicest of new books lor young girls .
about the doings of a certain bla k cat. And IS "Three Little Maids." It tells of three sisters lN Ll P,D s Cou*T : A collection of love
the stories are not just ordinary < nes, lor the aUd their mother, who are left in straightened a"d “odera* discerningly chosen and
littlest child, the one who has not y t learned to circumstances, and who leave their English home . .ed by,,ra Russe,,c W®rren. These
read, can help make out the story, lor every line to kro to far-off Australia. The story ol their »" «u style type, and beautifully bound in cloth.
Or two a word is omitted and in its place isa pic- H,rukrKlc'< ‘here,and of the happy home they find Jtan,Ped *old> . Decorative borders and
lure 4 represent it. This makes the book at- 1 V,r>' interC!",inK indeed», are also the P“" l”*e half ,01"' bv Titian. Franceschi-
roost like a puzzle for the c hildren, but it does ofof lhe Kirla- Tl,e book is T’lioMfuTT d "r P ' P 10 up *

toMiroj^Z'^'n’d The TT SXt S rntfeL^dt" 7^
This will be a favorite took withTu/litti^on«! W°U,‘| ^ de,iKhled t0 receive this book on Christ- R* H* Rus#cl1' Pub,,8her* New York-

mas day ^

come as a sur

w vtchedness of the poor and the heartlessness 
of the rich. The book is altogether a striking 

From the Publisher's Syndicate, Toronto. onc and worthy of a careful perusal. Ottawa
James Ogilvy.
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